Business Resources: IBISWorld – US/Canadian Industry Reports
IBISWorld is a powerful industry intelligence tool that enables students to learn about core
industries. An industry is typically made up of a group of companies that produce similar
products or provide a particular service. A few examples of industries include: agriculture, retail
trade, financial services, computer hardware, mining, oil & gas, petroleum refining, and
telecommunications. Understanding how an industry operates can be helpful when evaluating
how your company and its competitors are performing within that industry.
IBISWorld provides instant access to over 700 different U.S. industries and 400 Canadian
industries.
To access IBISWorld, begin on the UNB Libraries home page, www.lib.unb.ca, select the Article
Databases tab, go to “Browse for databases by title,” scroll down to I, and choose IBISWorld
from the alphabetical list, click GO and then click the title IBISWorld to open the resource. You
can also access IBISWorld from the Business Administration Subject Guides page.
Once inside IBISWorld, type the name of an industry, a keyword, or a company to obtain
relevant industry information.
I am interested in banking as an industry. My search results show different facets of the
banking industry with a number assigned to each area. This is because most U.S. and Canadian
industries are classified based on NAICS codes or the North American Industry Classification
System. Developed in 1997, NAICS codes range between 2-6 digits in length. For instance, the
NAICS code for the Commercial Banking Industry is 52211.
You can also browse the industry reports by clicking on “Canada Industry Reports” or “US
Industry Reports.” Notice that each industry report includes that industry’s primary NAICS code.
I will access the “Coffee & Snack Shops in Canada” industry report.
The report includes a wealth of industry information including industry at a glance, industry
performance, industry outlook, products and markets, competitive landscape, major
companies, operating conditions, and key statistics. IBISWorld enables you to read, print, or
download the entire report of any industry in the database.
Visit the UNB Libraries’ Company & Industry Subject Guide to access other industry research
databases. On the library’s home page, www.lib.unb.ca, scroll down to Research by Subject,
select Business Administration, and find the Company & Industry detailed guide. You can input
the NAICS code into many of our business databases in order to find out more information
about a particular industry. For instance, try Business Source Premier or ABI Inform Complete.
For specific database help, visit the UNB Libraries’ Research Help Desk or contact us via text, email, phone, or web chat.

